TIIE MESSIASMACHINE
(the machinewith
the gentletechnique)
by Ahmad Khammas
D 1000Berlin-West30, Luetzowsti.81, WestGermany
Theinventor,Al-MasihDaruishAl-Khooss
(or AbouMohainmad),
wasbomin 1926.He is
a "road-poiner" to a new type of energy
device.He hasworkedasa farmer,tile layerand
shoemaker.He lives in Zabadanivalleyin the
village of Al-Zabadani,about40 miles frcm
Damascus,Syria,He cannotreador writ€more
lhan a few \a,ods,He believeshis devicewould
eliminatethetped for oil ener$/anddestoyits
systems,andtllatwe couldthusproduceelectric
pow€rwithoutfightsandmonopolies.
"It is a
peaceprojectfor God", he says. He believes
"the idea is alwaystlrcre, but it deperdson
whethera p€rsonhasanopenmindin whichthe
"
idea canenterandmaterialize.
This new machineis beingdevelop€din
Syria, using wate! as a medium.It will:
1) eliminate the explosivepower technqiue
2) transformenergies
3) eliminate, in the technical method of
delivery to the pump, the continuously
disruptive, stuneringdestructionof the water
bond, 0rc cohesion.
The principleof the energytransformeris
ingeniously simple and does not rcqute a
complicatedtechnicalspecification.
Themotiotr
principle is lhe upward trrns?ort of fluids
through rotrtiotr,
DESCRIPTIONOF nIE DE!'ICE
@upright
stardinghollow cylindermountedon top of a
heavyflywheelwhichrunson a thrustbearing.
This whole E)paratusrctatesvertically. The

watereniersthrougha largeop€ningintotherotatingbody ard is trarsportedspinlly upwards
and existsovertlle rim or thrcughholesat the
basin,
upp€rsideof lhecylinderintoa catching
which is mountedoutside,ftom which it then
goes downwardby gavitation through the
tulbinesto its originalstartinglevel. Therefore
an intenuDtedcirculationcomesinto existence
in whichthe watermovesspirallyupwadsand
thenfalls downstraightagain(via gravity).The
machine is oriented according to the
gravitationalaxis (the vertical axis) and the
oce,rnor waterintakelevel(thehorizontalaxis).

MessiasMscbiDe inventor. AI-Mssih Daruish
Al-Kho6s of Syria, with his prototype.
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gavitational forces and
the centriirgalforces.By
choosiry the Bost suitsble materisb for the
costing of the inside of
the container. th€ €fficieng/ of this effect can
be increased.
VORTEX PRINCIPLE
Now a waterswirl
(voftex)is built up similar
to the one you have in
your bathtubdrain, but
which is an upwardswid
in this case,For comparison, tako the tomados,
weather cyclones,etc,
Sincethereexistsa steady
through-flowof the water
corningfrom drcinlet below, the rotating body
$ores a cedainamountof
waieron thisrctating,upwardspinllingwall. The
amountof waterdepends
on the folm and size
(capacity) of the wall.
The water on the wall

The ltototype MessiasMachlne, showing the action of the
wat€r rising upward and sphning out of the bucket.
When the machineis staned, the wator in the
is constantly exchanged,but tlle volum of
horizontal intake pipe is sucked up into the
water on the wall remains the same after fte
rotating cylinder-it doesnot requireadditional
device has reachedits capacity.
energyro pump lt up.
After having reachedits capacitylimir, the
Insofar as the segmentsof this sysrem
water will overspill on thd top edge of the
which are below the water level of the whole
rotating cylinder into a catching basin.
systemlvhich is locaM on land. we canobtaina
Remember: So far we have only invested
const nt inflow into the rotating body which, in
energr. The bssic function of lhe madrine is
addition, gives a useful starting accelemtionto
now cle{r-to let the water run upwards.
the wate!. As long as ole syslemis not operatIt might be mentionedthat the cylindrical
ing, the water in the inside will cometo rest on
rotating body could haye the optim.l form of
the z€ro-levelof the intakewater. If we startthe
a cone or be topological to suit the flow
rotation, the waier climbs spimlly on the smoom
(ProfessorTrostel, Tu-Berlin).
surfaceof the inside wall of tlle rotatingbody,
whereby, at the sametime, the vacuumcrcated
EITICIENT IJPWARD MOIION
by the climbing water is compensatedor balaqcTho rotational prirciple displayedby this
ed through new water coming in. Here we have
simple model is morc efficient and could be
the expressionof adhesionand cohesion, the
developed better than other principles in
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hydrodynamics. Each
vortex actsas a lung capiuary. It is all a breahing procesb,the sameas
wift tseesandplantlife in
goneral. So far the
world's machinery is
basedon the principleof
exhalation, accompanied
by tonsof suffocating
Poisonsof all solts.In com'
parison,herewe havethe
breathingof the "angels
of Paradise", like cooling
balsam,a breathingwhich
harmonizes with the
breathingof themagnetic
field andthegavitational
freld. This brcathingis
circular and, at the same
time, equally distributed
lt is
bleadling,
in-and-out
evensuperiorto the ideal
of the Atmanconsciousnessbreathingof theIndian Yogis in its endurance
andsteadiness.
Thrcughour enelgy
supply,wecausethebody
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View showingthe inside detail of the prototype of the
MessiasMachine.

to rctale, to s€t it in motion. Tlrcugh this motion, the body gains its center of gravity and
therefore "relatively" loses weight, Through
losing weight,the body can againmoveeasier
and sincethe body can now be moved easier,it
needs less emrg/ input to maintain it in
motion, whereby the circle of lightness is
closed.
This positive action of the intemediate
stonge of mechanicalenergy can be increased
if we constructa very heavy flywheel (which is
mountedon top of a tlhtst bearingcarryingthe
rotating My). This large weigbt is acting in
conjunctionwith tho total capacityin favor of a
larger stoBge capacity, which, of course,
requires a higher starting energy iDput.
The air pressureacts as a stablizeron the
standing, tilrning and exchangingwater wall.

There also exists a corc vacuum through this,
suction
rotatingak in dle core,which enhances
and accelerates the slii increase, The l0
tons/meterz existiflg air plessu€ we ne€dnot
overcomebecausethe upward winding water
"kind of slipstluough".
WIND AND EARTH ROTATION ISLP
Each wind movement helps to overcome
friction, Eachwind puff, it doesn'tmattlr from
which direction it comes, additionally
accelemtesthe rotation. The energy which we
further have to invest in the systemwill, for this
and other reasons,be bmke eneryy.
The earthrotation, the spin, reinforcesthe
rctation. The rctationaldirectionof the machine
dependson whether the machine is in the
northem or southem hemisphere. Gravitation
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The author. Ahmsd trhammas' rdth snother protot ?e
model of tf,e MessiasMachitre. Pleasenotie thst this
rnodelseemsto havebuilt with a heaYierflywheelthan the
inventor's model'
pulls the watq downwardsas soon as n comes
out of the rotatlB cylinder into the gravitational
field, so gravitation gives the downward
dircction which helps to stabilizeany rotational
movement and it does oot prevent an upward
transport of the water. Through the angular
momentum of the planet's magnetic field, we
have the possibility of gaining additional
accelerationitr the flywhe€ls.
TEMPERATT]RE HU-PS TOO
The upward flos'iog water has a certain
temperature at the inlet. Through the spiml
motion, ihe water cools off whereby fte heat
eDergyEleasedis changedi o kfuetic energy,
an anti-eDtrwhic action, which possesses

the oppositionof dissipation. In otherwods, the
centripedal action now
hastakenover. .
The Manfted-vonArdenneInstiotein Drcsden has a differentopinion, of course,but tlrcy
feel the tuth will surfac€
once a pilot model is in
operation.
Since the systomis
fed through fte surfaca
water, a temlpnture exchangewouldrpsultin favor of mechanic€l
rotation
throrgh a dir€ctusageof
the sunenergr,sincethis
energyis in drc form of
warmth Cernperatue).
Accordingto the Archimedian water compEssion pdnciple, wat€r
which existson the surfaceof anoceanor a lake
or any watff body is
warmer than thal in dle
depths.Thiswill alsohelp
to get the device ill
mouon.

DUTICULT'IES IN TESTING MODELS
It has rct b€€Dpossible, so far, to make
prccis€ measuementswith our niodels which
have beenhandcraftedin a domestic(primitive)
way since the quality of these has not been
sufticient and accurate instmments have not
b€€n availableto us.
Ed. Notq This adicle was excerpbd and
translated by Walter P, BauDgartnet ftm an
article publish€d in Germanby Mr. Kbantmas
entidedDer Mcrsriaszrit .ler SanltenT.chnik irr
the SPHINX.lWqsazinc,No. 7 (endof 199) in
Basel, Switr€rland.
Mr. Khmmas sees his function as a
harbingerof 0is new syslemftom which he be###
lieves the whole world canDtofit.
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